ALL DAY BREAKFAST
TURKEY & EGG SANDWICH - $6
English muffin, egg, Nueske’s turkey, American cheese
VEGGIE & EGG SANDWICH - $6
English muffin, egg, peppers, onions, mushrooms, spinach,
American cheese
BREAKFAST MELT - $8
scrambled eggs, sausage patty, aged Wisconsin cheddar,
heirloom tomato

Take Out Menu

MILLENNIUM BREAKFAST - $12
your choice of bacon, sausage, ham,
two eggs any style, breakfast potatoes

Available Daily 7am -10pm

HALSTED OMELET - $12
three eggs, ham, sweet onion, aged Wisconsin cheddar,
breakfast potatoes

Call 312-565-6644
or

Text 312-771-1930
your order ahead for curbside or
hostess stand pick up
Once your order is placed you will receive a
SecurePay link via email to pay
hands free online

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES - $14
blueberry compote, candied ginger, lemon curd, whipped cream
EGG WHITE FRITTATA - $14
roasted red pepper, spring onion, grilled asparagus,
wild mushroom, diced tomato, feta
FRESH FRUIT PLATE - $8
accompanied with house-made banana nut bread
STEEL CUT OATS - $6
dried fruits, nuts and seeds, goat’s milk butter, muscovado sugar

ALL DAY BEVERAGES - $5
LAVAZZA COFFEE
LOT 35 TEA
CAPPUCCINO/ LATTE
SODAS
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / ginger ale
JUICE
apple / orange / grapefruit / cranberry / pineapple

SOUPS & SALADS
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP - $10
rotisserie chicken, carrots, onions, celery, rich chicken
broth
TOMATO SOUP - $10
sundried tomato, basil, crème fraiche
LITTLE GEMS SALAD - $10
“Greek Town” whipped feta, cucumber, cured tomatoes,
olives, oregano
add chicken - $5

Take Out Menu
Available Daily 11am -10pm
Call 312-565-6644
or

Text 312-771-1930
your order ahead for curbside
or hostess stand pick up
Once your order is placed you will
receive a SecurePay link via email to
pay hands free online

ROTISSERIE CHICKEN SALAD - $15
kale, farro, broccolini, radish, pesto vinaigrette
COBB SALAD - $12
baby gem lettuce, bacon, tomatoes, avocado,
smoked blue cheese dressing
GRILLED SALMON SALAD - $15
pastrami spice, market lettuces, tomatoes, artichokes,
quinoa, chickpea dressing

BEVERAGES - $5
LAVAZZA COFFEE
LOT 35 TEA
CAPPUCCINO/ LATTE
SODAS
Coke / Diet Coke / Sprite / ginger ale
JUICE
apple / orange / grapefruit / cranberry / pineapple

TAP FARE
COLUMBUS TAP CHICKEN WINGS - $11
signature dry rub, smoked blue cheese dressing
eight wings per order
PASTA POMODORO - $12
house-made tomato sauce, basil, garlic
add Italian sausage - $5
TAP BURGER - $15
American and Gruyèere cheese, sneaky sauce, LTO,
bread and butter pickles, house-cut French fries
add Nueske’s thick cut bacon - $1
TURKEY CLUB - $15
smoked turkey breast, gem lettuce, tomato, bacon,
mayo, house-cut French fries
ITALIAN GRINDER - $15
capicola, salami, provolone, tomato, romaine, artichoke,
olives, oregano, house-made vinaigrette, house-cut
French fries
CHICKEN TENDERS - $12
served with honey mustard, house-cut French fries
three tenders per order
HOUSE VEGAN BURGER - $15
heirloom tomato, dressed greens, caramelized onion,
mostarda, pickles, house-cut French fries

